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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-bac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profnl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renwble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rsch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rschr</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Schlr</td>
</tr>
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<td>Sci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srvc(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suprnmntd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supvs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Txtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Univ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Util</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vstg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wkr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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vazquezn@hawaii.edu

Ve-Le, Diep T ....................... 956-6932
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
voe@hawaii.edu

Wada, Lily ......................... 956-2112
Olc Asst, Office of Procurement and Real Property Management (OPPRM) • OPPRM
FAX 956-2093
lilyw@hawaii.edu

Wakabayashi, Wayne .............. 956-9454
Budget Spec, Vice President for Community Colleges
• 2327 Dole St #12A
FAX 956-3763
wakabay@hawaii.edu

Watanebe, Byron H ................. 956-6969
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Academic Technologies • Kell 218
FAX 956-2412
byronw@hawaii.edu

Watanebe, Mie ..................... 956-6423
Dir, Equal Employment Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Office • Admin Srvcs Bldg 1-102
FAX 956-5804
miew@hawaii.edu

Watland, Robert ................... 956-8363
State Liaison, External Affairs and University Relations • Bach 109A
FAX 956-9701
watland@hawaii.edu

Watson, Isaac V ................... 956-8145
Exec Dir, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs • Burns 4019
FAX 956-2950
iwatson@hawaii.edu

Wedemeyer, Marlon J ............. 956-2776
Sr Prog Coord, Information Technology Services, Hawaii Education Network Consortium • Kell 205
FAX 956-5025
marlon@hawaii.edu

Westfall-Senda, Mandy R ........ 956-2560
P-3 Oper Mgr, Hawaii P-20/P-3 Initiative • Sinc 504
FAX 956-8037
mwestfal@hawaii.edu

White, Barbara J ................... 956-6089
Assoc Dir, Office of the State Director for Career and Technical Education • Lunahil 1-1
FAX 956-9096
whiteb@hawaii.edu

Wiss, Larry N ....................... 956-9393
Communications Officer, Information Technology Services, Academic Technologies • Bldg 37
FAX 956-9966
wiss@hawaii.edu

Wong, Gizella ...................... 956-8458
Personnel Clerk, Office of Human Resources • Admin Srvcs Bldg 2
FAX 956-3952
gizzella@hawaii.edu

Wong, Kendall O L ................. 956-5631
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
kendalw@hawaii.edu

Wong, Sandra ..................... 956-0817
Banner A/R Supp Spec, Bursar’s Office; Banner AR Supp Spec, Banner SIS Central Office • BA 13
FAX 956-2148
swong@hawaii.edu

Wu, Michael Z P ................... 956-4264
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Academic Technologies • Kell 201A
FAX 956-2412
zhongw@hawaii.edu

Wu, Winnie W ....................... 956-9788
IT Spec, Institutional Research Office • SAs 1-1
FAX 956-9870
wuw@hawaii.edu

Yabu, Mark ......................... 692-1809
Contracts & Grants Spec, Office of Research Services
• 651 Iiloa St MEB 412
FAX 692-1994
myabu@hawaii.edu

Yago, Jaime G ...................... 956-5864
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
yago@hawaii.edu

Yahata, Gerald M .................. 956-7071
Sr Prog Officer, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs • Burns 4019
FAX 956-2950
ghyahata@hawaii.edu

Yama, Joanne ....................... 956-8163
Fin Srvcs Mgr, Office of Research Services • Sak C-200
FAX 956-9692
jyama@hawaii.edu

Yamada, Debbie T .................. 956-9876
Sec, Budget & Plan, Vice President for Community Colleges
• 2327 Dole St #12
FAX 956-3763
dtyamada@hawaii.edu

Yamada, Steve T ................... 956-7798
Hum Resrcs Spec, Office of Human Resources • Admin Srvcs Bldg 2
FAX 956-3952
syamada@hawaii.edu

Yamamoto, Lance .................. 956-5383
Budget Spec, Vice President for Community Colleges
• 2327 Dole St #12C
FAX 956-3763
lance@hawaii.edu

Yaman, Aaron M .................... 956-0708
Banner Supp Spec, Banner SIS Central Office; Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc Mezz
FAX 956-2705
yamanea@hawaii.edu

Yamashige, Teri ................... 956-4303
Communications Spec, Hawaii P-20
• Sinc 504
FAX 956-8037
teriyama@hawaii.edu

Yamashita, Scott .................. 956-9881
Mgr, Information Technology Services, Administrative Services • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
yamashita@hawaii.edu

Yim, Rodney W S .................. 956-0868
Reg Engineer, Facil Plan Ofc, Vice President for Community Colleges
• Credit Union Bldg
FAX 956-0866
rodneyy@hawaii.edu

Yogi, Lesli Y ....................... 956-5443
Comm & Bus Outreach Coord, Hawaii P-20 • Sinc 504
FAX 956-8037
lyogil@hawaii.edu

Yonamine, Ann Y .................. 956-5868
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Technology Infrastructure • BiolAd 503
FAX 956-5150
anny@hawaii.edu

Yonedo, James ..................... 956-7351
Fis Acctg Spec, Property and Fund Management • FMO 46
FAX 956-9525
yoneda@hawaii.edu

Yonemoto, Lance S .................. 956-3343
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
lyonemot@hawaii.edu

Yoshida, Jerry L ................... 956-6421
Elec Tech, Information Technology Services, Academic Technologies • PhysSci 214
FAX 956-2412
jyoshida@hawaii.edu

Yoshida, Vernon M .................. 956-2384
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Technology Infrastructure • Kell 102
FAX 956-2412
vyoshida@hawaii.edu

Yoshimura, Gregg .................. 956-9432
Stu Srvcs Spec, Office of the Vice President for Student Affairs • BA 9-6
FAX 956-9219
gregg@hawaii.edu

Yoshimura, Michael .................. 956-5148
Dir of Budget & Plan, Vice President for Community Colleges
• 2327 Dole St #12D
FAX 956-3763
myosh@hawaii.edu

Yoshimura, Shannan ............... 956-7798
Hum Resrcs Spec, Office of Human Resources • Admin Srvcs Bldg 2
FAX 956-3952
shannany@hawaii.edu

Yoshinaga, Darcie .................. 956-4806
Contracts Mgr, Office of Research Services • Sak D-200
FAX 956-9081
dsy@hawaii.edu

Yoshinaga, Kathleen .............. 956-4057
Admin Officer, Office of Research Services • Sak D-200
FAX 956-9081
kyoshina@hawaii.edu

Yoshioka, Carl T ................... 956-6659
Engineer, Information Technology Services, Technology Infrastructure • Kell 209
FAX 956-2412
cyoshioka@hawaii.edu

Yoshioka, Karyn Y ................. 956-7444, 956-6516
Payroll Supvs, Disbursing and Payroll • FMO 47
FAX 956-5031
karynn@hawaii.edu

Yoshioka, Ralph M ................. 956-9213
Telecom Analyst, Information Technology Services, Technology Infrastructure • BiolAd 503
FAX 956-5150
ralph@hawaii.edu
Young, Alan K W ..........956-9062
Fis Acctg Spec, General Accounting and Loan Collection • FMO 43
FAX 956-3206
younga@hawaii.edu

Young, Maynard G P ..........956-4071
Mgr, Fac, Plan & Design, Office of Capital Improvements • Biomed B-102
FAX 956-3175
maynardy@hawaii.edu

Yuan, Gang ......................956-6961
IT Spec, Office of Research Services • Biomed B-201
FAX 956-8243
ygang@hawaii.edu

Yuu, Susanne ....................956-8680
Graphic Designer, External Affairs and University Relations - Creative Services • BA 2
FAX 956-3441
yuu@hawaii.edu

Yuu, Wesley......................956-4359
Sr Assoc for Curr Instrn & Assmnt, Hawaii P-20 • Sinc 504
FAX 956-8037
wyuu@hawaii.edu

Zakimi, June .....................956-6071
Sec, Budget Office • Admin Srvcs Bldg 1-101
FAX 956-5056
jzakimi@hawaii.edu

Zane, Christopher K M ............956-0974
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Technology Infrastructure • Kell 202A
FAX 956-2412
czane@hawaii.edu

Zhang, Hui .......................956-8908
Info Tech Spec, Information Technology Services, Management Information Systems • Sinc 10
FAX 956-7483
huizhang@hawaii.edu

Zwald, Duff ......................956-8687
Dir, Office of Procurement and Real Property Management (OPRPM) • OPRPM
FAX 956-2093
duff@hawaii.edu
Research Corporation of the University of Hawai‘i

2800 Woodlawn Dr, Suite 200
Honolulu, HI 96822
Phone: 988-8300
www.rcuh.com

General Information

Research Corporation of the University of Hawaii,
www.rcuh.com ................................................................. 988-8300
Accounting/Project Management, MIC #200
(FAX 988-8349) ................................................................. 988-8300
Disbursing/Procurement, Sak C-200 (FAX 956-3822) .......... 956-3608
Executive Director, MIC #200 (FAX 988-8319) ................. 988-8311
Hilo Office, Kukahau‘ula #103 (FAX 933-0838) ................. 933-0898
Human Resources, Sak D-100 (FAX 956-5022),
rcuhr@rcuh.com............................................................. 956-3100

RCUH Staff

Chang, Jennifer ......................... 988-8341
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
jchang@rcuh.com

Chung, Kathy ......................... 988-8330
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
kchung@rcuh.com

Dang, Lisa ......................... 956-3608
Disbursing Assoc • Sak C-200
FAX 988-3822
ldang@rcuh.com

Doi, Renee ......................... 956-7241
HR Mgr • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
ddoi@rcuh.com

Freitas, Sharon ......................... 956-9036
Planning & Prog Mgr • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
sfreitas@rcuh.com

Fujioka, Rick ......................... 988-8346
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
rfujioka@rcuh.com

Fujisawa, Rochelle .................. 988-8347
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
rfujisawa@rcuh.com

Gibo, Charlene ......................... 956-3208
Disbursing Assoc • Sak C-200
FAX 956-3822
cgibo@rcuh.com

Hamasaki, Gayle .................. 956-7763
Disbursing Assoc • Sak C-200
FAX 956-3822
ghamasaki@rcuh.com

Hamnett, Michael P .................. 988-8310
Exec Dir • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8319
mhamnett@rcuh.com

Kanno, Brenda K .................. 988-8311
Corp Srvcs Mgr & FSO • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8319
bkanno@rcuh.com

Kim, Sochin ......................... 956-9561
Gen Ofc Clk • Sak D-100
FAX 988-8319
kim@hawaii.edu

Kumabe, Clara ......................... 956-7262
Payroll Oper Mgr • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
sochin@hawaii.edu

Kuramoto, Galen ......................... 956-7702
Fin Srvcs Mgr • Sak C-200
FAX 988-3822
gkuramoto@rcuh.com

Matsumoto, Keevan .................. 956-0872
Training & Sys Supp Mgr • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
kmatsumoto@rcuh.com

Miyashiro, Gary .................. 956-7624
Payroll Syst Assoc • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
gmiyashiro@rcuh.com

Mizumoto, Lois E .................. 956-7724
Disbursing Admin • Sak C-200
FAX 956-3822
lmizumoto@rcuh.com

Murai, Liane .................. 988-8342
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
lmurai@rcuh.com

Nakashima, Sheri .................. 956-7055
Asst Dir of HR • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
snakashima@rcuh.com

Nguyen, Branda .................. 956-9847
HR Mgr • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
bnguyen@rcuh.com

Nii, Jiil .................. 956-8376
Sr HR Mgr • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
jnii@rcuh.com

Nitta, Tai .................. 956-6722
Payroll Sys Asst • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
nitta@rcuh.com

Ohara, Amy .................. 956-7823
Fin Srvcs Spec • Sak C-200
FAX 956-3822
aohara@rcuh.com

Sakamoto, Nelson .................. 956-6965
Dir, HR • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
nsakamoto@rcuh.com

Sato, Janice .................. 988-8345
Acct Clerk • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
jsato@rcuh.com

Shiroma, Sharon .................. 956-6965
Exec Adm Asst to Dir of HR
FAX 956-5022
st shamahara@rcuh.com

Tsu, Dayna .................. 956-8344
HR Mgmt Trainee • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
dtsue@rcuh.com

Unebasami, Lloyd .................. 988-8320
Dir of Fin & Proj Mgmt
• 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
luenesbasami@rcuh.com

Vong, Sin Wan (Sharon) .................. 956-7307
Employment-Staffing Srvcs Assoc
• Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
svong@rcuh.com

Wai, Maiie .................. 988-8340
Acct Mgr • 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 988-8349
mwai@rcuh.com

Watanabe, Brye .................. 956-2326
Dir of Fin & Proj Mgmt
• 2800 Woodlawn Dr #200
FAX 956-5022
bwatanabe@rcuh.com

Yamamoto, Joan .................. 956-7239
Payroll Oper Supv • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
jyamamoto@rcuh.com

Zukemura, Janet .................. 956-0871
HR Immigration Assoc • Sak D-100
FAX 956-5022
jzukemura@rcuh.com
University of Hawai‘i Foundation

2444 Dole Street
Honolulu, HI 96822
Phone: 956-8849
www.uhf.hawaii.edu
webinquiry@uhfoundation.org

General Information

Alumni Relations, Office of, Bach 101 (FAX 956-6380), info@UHalumni.org, www.UHalumni.org ........................................... 956-2586
University of Hawaii Foundation, Bach 105 (FAX 956-5115), webinquiry@uhfoundation.org, http://www.uhfoundation.org ... 956-8849
Fiscal Services, BA 12-6 (FAX 956-9786) ........................................... 956-5108
Data and Technology Service, BA 12-3 (FAX 956-2879) ............ 956-6713
Estate and Gift Planning, Office of, BA 11-3 (FAX 956-8034) .... 956-3710
Corporate and Foundation Relations, Bach 105 (FAX 956-5115) ........................................................................... 956-3121
President’s Office, Bach 105 (FAX 956-5115) ................................ 956-5103
Communications and Donor Relations, Bach 101 (FAX 956-6380) ....................................................................... 956-6676
Annual Giving, BA 10-1 (FAX 956-3717) ......................................... 956-7357
Scholarship Development, Bach 105 (FAX 956-5115) ............. 956-6748
Manoa Development Office, Haw 127 (FAX 956-8855) ........... 956-8103

Foundation Staff

Adam, Arnaud .......... 956-0983
Assoc Dir, Annual Giving © BA 10-1
arnaud.adam@uhfoundation.org

Admiral, Lori ............. 956-5747
Assoc Dir of Dev, UHM Coll of Arts & Sci & UH Manoa libr • Sak B-102
lori.admiral@uhfoundation.org

Alvaro, Terri .................. 956-8874
Dir of Donor Rel • Bach 105
teri.alvaro@uhfoundation.org

Au, Maile .................. 956-3263
Dir of Alumni Engagement, Shidler Coll of Bus • BusAd C-202
maile.au@uhfoundation.org

Awong, Sheila .......... 956-5111
Gift & Data Process Assoc • BA 12-3
sheila.awong@uhfoundation.org

Baldemor, Vince ........ 956-4319
Pres, Ahahui Koa Anuenue • PE/A 327
vince.baldemor@uhfoundation.org

Bates, Kristi .............. 564-5815
Assoc Dir of Dev, CRCH • 677 Ala Moana Blvd #901
kristi.bates@uhfoundation.org

Brown, Mangmang .... 956-6646, 956-9927
Asst VP, Alumni Engagement & Manoa Dev Oper • Bach 105/Haw 210
mangmang.brown@uhfoundation.org

Bullard, Janet .......... 956-6410
Assoc Vice Pres, Alumni Rel • Bach 101
janet.bullard@uhfoundation.org

Burke, Jennifer ........ 956-6748
Asst Dir, Schlr Dev • Bach 105
jenner.burke@uhfoundation.org

Carhart, Kimberly ...... 956-9402
Assoc Dir, Corporate & Foundation Rel • Bach 105
kimberly.carhart@uhfoundation.org

Chikasuye, Matthew .... 956-5109
Sysst Admin • Bach 101
matthew.chikasuye@uhfoundation.org

Clintor, Harriet ........ 956-3594
Gift Officer, UH Manoa • Haw 127
harriet.clintron@uhfoundation.org

Collins, KC ............... 956-3458
Dir of Dev, Comm Coll • BA 8-4
kc.collins@uhfoundation.org

Coppes, Michael ....... 956-3589
Assoc Dir, Estate & Gift Planning • BA 11-3
michael.coppes@uhfoundation.org

Dettoff, Kim ............. 956-6993
Acct Clerk • BA 12-6
kim.dettoff@uhfoundation.org

Estermann, David .......... 956-6500
Asst Dir, Premium Seating & Parking
pros/ Aahui Koa Anuenue • PE/A 303
FAX 956-4598
david.estermann@uhfoundation.org

Fay, Emily ................ 956-5665
Gift Officer, UH Manoa • Haw 127
emily.fay@uhfoundation.org

Faul, Pollyanna ........ 956-9078
Schlr Admin • Bach 105
pollyanna.faul@uhfoundation.org

Fukuda, Mark ............ 956-7988
Dir of Dev, Coll of Educ • Every 131
mark.fukuda@uhfoundation.org

Fukuhara, Teri .......... 956-2389
Aaahui Koa Anuenue • PE/A 327
FAX 956-6380
ter.fukuhara@uhfoundation.org

Furuli, Andrea .......... 933-3112
Assoc Dir of Dev, UH Hilo • UH Hilo, KFP 207
andrea.furuli@uhfoundation.org

Garlach, Stacia .......... 956-4551
Dir, Mktg & Communications, Alumni Rel • Bach 101
FAX 956-6380
stacia.garlach@uhfoundation.org

Goo, Brenda .............. 956-8412
Programmer & Syst Analyst • Bach 101
brenda.marcelino@uhfoundation.org

Gouveia, Carol ........ 956-6500
Dir, Premium Seating, Parking
pros/ Aahui Koa Anuenue • PE/A 302
FAX 956-4598
cgovueia@hawaii.edu

Gray, Travis ............. 956-8769
Assoc Dir of Scholarship • Bach 105
travis.gray@uhfoundation.org

Gutierrez, Donna ....... 956-4563
Dir of Special Events • Bach 101
FAX 956-6380
donna.gutierrez@uhfoundation.org

Han, John ............... 956-6710
Dir, Data & Tech Svcs • Bach 101
FAX 956-6380
john.han@uhfoundation.org

Hanson, Martha ....... 956-3716
Assoc VP Communications & Donor Rel • Bach 105
martha.hanson@uhfoundation.org

Hasebe, Juri .............. 956-0741
Gift & Data Process Assoc • BA 12-3
FAX 956-2879
juri.hasebe@uhfoundation.org

Hee, Jennifer .......... 956-5516
Dir of Dev, Law Sch • Law 216
FAX 956-6402
jennifer.hee@uhfoundation.org

Hoang, Linh ............. 734-9570
Dir of Dev, Kapiolani CC • Illima 212
FAX 734-9162
linh.hoang@uhfoundation.org